
中級第十回 
 
Listening 
Part1: Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 

1. What does the boy need to do in this place? 
A. drink 
B. eat 
C. shout 
D. whisper 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 whisper(v.) 低語；耳語，亦可當名詞使用，表傳聞；耳語等意思。

與 murmur 意義相近，都是表示輕聲說話的意思。 
 
【重要字彙】 
drink:(v.) 可表喝酒或水等飲料，但若要表示「喝湯」，應寫為 eat the soup 而非

drink the soup。 
shout:(v.) 大聲喊叫 
 
 
 



 
2. What is the man doing? 
A. He is staring at the woman. 
B. The man is following the woman. 
C. He is greeting the woman. 
D. The man is ignoring the woman. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 greet(v.) 迎接；歡迎，例句: She greeted Mary by shouting a friendly 
「Hello!」 她以一聲友善的「哈囉」來迎接瑪莉。greeting 當名詞時為可數名詞；

表問候；祝賀(詞)的意思，例句: We sent him a card with Christmas greetings. 我們

寄給他一張聖誕賀卡。 
 
【重要字彙】 
stare:(v.) 凝視；瞪...，stare 後需接介系詞 at，例句: It's very rude to stare at people. 
一直盯著別人看是很不禮貌的。 
ignore:(v.) 忽視；忽略；不理會，例句: I was angry because he ignored my advise. 我
很生氣，因為他不理會我的建議。 
 
 
 
 
 



 
3. What is the woman doing in the kitchen? 
A. She is mopping the floor. 
B. The woman is sweeping the floor. 
C. She is scrubbing the floor. 
D. The woman is painting the floor. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 scrub(v.) 用力擦洗、刷洗，當名詞用時，就是一般俗稱的「菜瓜

布」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
mop:(v.) 以拖把拖，當名詞用時，為「拖把」之意 
paint:(v.) 油漆；繪畫；塗上顏色 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



4. What do the boy and girl have above them? 
A. parachutes 
B. kites 
C. airplanes 
D. flags 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字為 parachute(n.) 降落傘，a parachute jump 即表示「跳傘」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
kite:(n.) 風箏，需與動詞 fly 配合使用，表「放風箏」，例句: I like to fly a kite in the 
park. 我喜歡在公園裡放風箏。 
airplane:(n.) 飛機，亦可寫為 plane 或 aircraft。 
flag:(n.) 旗子；旗幟 
 

 
5. What kind of job does the woman have? 
A. She works in health care. 
B. The woman is a lawyer. 
C. She is a taxi driver. 
D. The woman is a writer. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵為 health care 與醫療保健相關的行業。 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
taxi driver:(n.) 計程車駕駛；其他不同車輛的駕駛，如 truck driver 為卡車司機，

若指一般車輛的駕駛，以 driver 表示即可。 
writer:(n.) 作家 
 

 
6. Which sentence best describes the car in the picture? 
A. The exterior of the car is damaged. 
B. The people in the car are muddy. 
C. The car is jam-packed with people. 
D. The people are guarding the car. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 jam-pack(v.) 擠滿~。用法: be jam-packed with ~某物塞滿了~。 
 
【重要字彙】 
exterior:(n.) 外部、外面、外觀。例: He has a friendly exterior. 他外貌友善。exterior 
of the house 房子的外觀。 
damage:(v.) 破壞 
muddy:(adj.) 泥濘的。mud(n.) 泥巴。 
guard:(v.) 保護、防衛 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
7. What is the nurse doing? 
A. She is fixing the boy's toy. 
B. She is reading a story to the boy. 
C. She is giving the boy a shot. 
D. She is taking the boy's temperature. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗重點為 give someone a shot，表「為某人打一針」，例句: The vet gave my 
dog a shot because he's ill.獸醫幫我的狗打了一針，因為牠病了。若句型為 give 
something a shot，則表示「嘗試去做某事物」，例句: Although it seems very difficult, 
I decided to give it a shot. 雖然這看起來很困難，我還是決定去試試看。 
 
【重要片語】 
take someone's temperature: 量某人體溫，例句: The nurse took May's temperature to 
see if she had a fever. 護士為梅量體溫，看她有沒有發燒。 
 
【重要字彙】 
shot:(n.) 一針 
temperature:(n.) 體溫；溫度 
fix:(v.) 修理；修補，例句: He is outside fixing the brakes on the car. 他在外面修理

煞車。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
8. What is TRUE about the picture? 
A. The cat captured the mouse. 
B. The mouse captured the cat. 
C. The mouse is eating cheese. 
D. The cat is behind the house. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題關鍵字為 capture 捕捉，亦可以動詞 chase, catch 或片語 hunt down 等來表示。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cheese:(n.) 起司；乳酪 
 

 
9. What is TRUE about the girl? 
A. The girl is into cooking. 
B. She doesn't like cooking. 
C. The girl is getting take-out. 
D. She is making a purchase. 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題的解題關鍵為 be into something，表示某人很喜歡做某事，如喜歡看書，就

是 be into reading，喜歡健行，則為 be into hiking。 
 
【重要片語】 
making a purchase: 買東西 
 
【重要字彙】 
take-out:(n.) 外賣食品；外賣餐館，亦可寫為 takeaway。例句: Let's get a take-out 
from the restaurant. 我們在這家餐廳買外賣吧。 
 

 
10. What should the girl probably do? 
A. throw in the shirt 
B. check out the shirt 
C. ring up the shirt 
D. try on the shirt 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
probably(adv.) 可能；也許。題目是問這個女孩可能需要做什麼，由圖片看來，

答案為 try on the shirt 試穿那件襯衫。try on...: 試穿，例如: She has to try on the 
skirt in the fitting room. 她得去試衣間試穿那件裙子。 
 
【重要片語】 
throw in 也有額外贈送的意思，例如: I'll buy your book if you throw in some 
stickers. 如果你附贈一些貼紙，我就買你的書。 
check out: 檢查；察看的意思，平時亦經常可見到用來表示退房(離開旅館)的用

法，例如: I'm packing my luggage. I'll check out after ten minutes. 我正在打包行

李，十分鐘後準備退房。 



 
11. What kind of person is the man in the picture? 
A. The man in the picture is a cook. 
B. He is unemployed and bored. 
C. The man in the picture is a wizard. 
D. He is possessed with sadness. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
What kind of... 什麼樣的...，本題是在詢問圖片中的人物是什麼樣的人，或是他

是從事何種行業的，因此答案應選 wizard(n.) 男巫師，若指的是女巫，則是 witch。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cook:(n.) 廚師，雖然很多動詞加了-er 之後就變成...的人的意思，如: use(使用)，
加了 er 之後就變成 user(使用者)，但 cook(烹飪)加了 er 之後，並不是指烹調者或

廚師，而是鍋子的意思。 
unemployed:(adj.) 失業的(= out of work)，例如: I have been unemployed for three 
months. 我已三個月沒工作了。  
bored:(adj.) 厭煩的；討厭的，例如: I'm bored with his lecture. 我厭倦了上他的

課。sadness(n.) 傷心。 
 
【重要片語】 
be possessed with...: 充滿著...的情緒，例如: The woman was possessed with sadness 
when her son passed away. 那名女子的兒子過世時，她非常哀痛。 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

12. How does this man look? 
A. nutritious 
B. careful 
C. whispering 
D. confused 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
look(v.) 看起來，例如: She looks like a teacher. 她看起來像是個老師。由圖片看

來，本題的答案為 confused(adj.)困惑的，例如: She's still confused after his 
explanation. 經過他解釋之後，她仍然感到很困惑。 
 
【重要字彙】 
nutritious:(adj.) 有營養的，例如: a nutritious diet 有營養的飲食。 
careful:(adj.) 仔細的，小心的，例如: Be careful! 小心! 
whisper:(v.) 低語，例如: They are whispering in the corner. 他們正在角落說悄悄

話。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



13. What is this woman doing? 
A. She is going to bed early. 
B. She is getting up early in the morning. 
C. She fell asleep. 
D. She is studying late at night. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
What is someone + v-ing.? 是詢問某人正在做...之意。將選項與圖片比對，答案是

She is studying late at night. 她正在熬夜唸書。另一個類似的片語為 stay up late，
也是表示熬夜的意思，例如: He stayed up late to prepare for the test. 他為了準備考

試而熬夜。 
 
【重要片語】 
go to bed: 上床睡覺，例如: She usually goes to bed at nine. 她通常九點上床就寢。 
get up: 起床，例如: I get up at seven every morning. 我每天早上七點起床。  
fall asleep: 睡著，例如: He fell asleep in the classroom. 他在教室裡睡著了。 
 

 
14. What are these people doing? 
A. They are sleeping. 
B. They are counting down to the New Year. 
C. They are learning how to cook. 
D. They are decorating a room. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
由圖片中看來，答案應選 B. They are counting down to the New Year. 他們正在為

新年倒數。count down: 倒數...，例如: Please count down from ten to one. 請從十

倒數到一。 
 



【重要字彙】 
decorate:(v.) 裝潢，裝飾，例如: We are going to decorate the bedroom. 我們要裝潢

臥室。 
 

 
15. How are these two people talking to each other? 
A. They are not talking to each other. 
B. They are watching TV. 
C. They are speaking loudly. 
D. They are whispering to each other. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
each other: 互相，彼此。由圖片看來，答案應選D. They are whispering to each other. 
他們正在低聲交談。 
 
【重要字彙】 
loudly:(adv.) 大聲地，例如: She laughed loudly. 她笑得很大聲。 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. The police found the ringleader of the group. 
A. I'm glad the police found the stolen jewelry. 
B. I didn't know that your father was a police officer. 
C. I hope that I get a ring for my birthday, too. 
D. That's great. Now maybe there won't be as much crime. 
Answer: D 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
the police 為集合名詞，表「警方」的意思，若指單一的警察；警員，則是 policeman
或是 police officer。本題測驗 ringleader(n.) 主謀者；元兇。本題應選 D. Now maybe 
there won't be as much crime. 現在也許就不會有那麼多的犯罪行為了。雖然選項

C 中也出現了單字 ring，乍聽之下很容易會錯意，但這裡的 ring 指的是戒指，

而 ring 另有犯罪集團的意思，所以 ringleader 就是犯罪集團首腦的意思。 
 
【重要字彙】 
stolen:(adj.) 被偷的，例如: My father thought his watch was stolen. 我爸爸以為他

的手錶被偷了。 
police officer:(n.) 警官 
jewelry:(n.) 珠寶，為一集合名詞，多以單數出現。 
 
17. My coworker is determined to get me fired. 
A. You should be careful when you change a tire. 
B. You shouldn't worry. You're a valuable employee. 
C. I think you should watch how much money you spend. 
D. I hope you do well on your test! 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
coworker:(n.) 同事；同義字為 colleague be determined to...: 下定決心...，例如: He 
is determined to get married. 他下定決心要結婚了。本題的關鍵用語為 get 
someone fired: 解雇某人。本題應選 B. 你用不著擔心的，因為你是個 valuable 
employee(有用的員工)。valuable:(adj.) 有價值的，寶貴的。employee:(n.) 員工。

僱主為 employer。 
 
【重要字彙】 
tire:(n.) 輪胎 
spend:(v.) 花費，動詞三態為 spend / spent / spent，例如: He spent three hours 
cleaning his room. 他花了三小時清理他的房間。 
 
18. The receptionist at your office is very friendly. 
A. Actually, my office is near my house. 
B. I agree. My English teacher is a very nice person. 
C. Yes, she is polite when she greets people. 
D. I know. I need to clean my office this week. 
Answer: C 



【解題關鍵】 
receptionist(n.) 接待員。本題的關鍵字為 friendly(adj.) 友善的。因此本題應選 C. 
she is polite when she greets people 她招呼人們時有禮貌。polite(adj.) 有禮貌的，

greet(v.) 招呼，迎接，例如: Our hostess was waiting at the door to greet us. 女主人

在門口迎接我們。 
 
【重要字彙】 
actually:(adv.) 事實上，其實(= in fact)，例如: He looked young, but actually he was 
very old. 雖然他看起來很年輕，但其實他已經很老了。 
 
19. Let's eat at the vegetarian place. 
A. Me, too. I'm stuffed! 
B. I don't drink coffee, sorry. 
C. OK. I love hamburgers. 
D. Good idea. I don't eat meat. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 vegetarian(adj.) 素食的；(n.) 素食者。例如: I am a vegetarian. 我
吃素。因此本題應選 D. Good idea. I don't eat meat. 好主意。我不吃肉。place 在

本題中指的是用餐的地方，亦即餐廳。 
 
【重要片語】 
be stuffed: 飽的，例如: I'm stuffed. 我吃得很飽。 
stuffed:(adj.) 塞滿的，例如: a stuffed toy 填充玩具；絨毛玩具。 
 
20. I need to modify my homework. 
A. My sister is a math tutor, also. 
B. Yes, you need to hand it in now. 
C. You had better finish it quickly. 
D. Okay, what do you need to change? 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 modify(v.) 修改；修正，與 change 同為改變的意思，例如: You 
have to modify your plan. 你必須修改你的計畫。因此本題應選 D. 你需要改變什

麼呢? 
 



【重要片語】 
hand something in: 交出 / 提出某物，例如: He handed in his report to Miss White. 
他把報告交給了懷特老師。 
had better + 原形動詞: 最好...，例如: You had better get up early. 你最好早點起

床。 
 
21. James made a name for himself as a talented guitar player. 
A. Really? I thought the keyboard player gave the band its name. 
B. His parents named him James because that is his father's name. 
C. Actually, James learned to write his name in kindergarten. 
D. That's great! James always wanted to be known for his music. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
talented(adj.) 有才華的。本題測驗的關鍵用語 make a name for oneself 以...成名，

例如: Britney Spears made a name for herself as a teenage icon. 小甜甜布蘭妮以身

為青少年偶像而聞名。guitar player 是吉他手的意思，因此本題應選 D.。選項 D
中的 be known for~ 是以~知名的意思，例如: The place is known for its beautiful 
scenery. 這個地方以美麗的風景聞名。 
 
【重要字彙】 
name:(v.) 命名，取名，例如: Grandpa named the child Bruce.爺爺為那小孩取名為

布魯斯。若要表示依某人名字為其命名，則應用 name after，例如: I named my 
daughter Maria after my grandmother. 我依我祖母的名字為我女兒命名為瑪麗亞。 
kindergarten:(n.) 幼稚園，其他相關的單字為 elementary school 小學、junior high 
school 中學；國中、senior high school 高中、college / university 大學、graduate 
school 研究所等。 
 
22. Bill should think twice before he goes out during a typhoon. 
A. Yes, he should think about what may happen to him. 
B. I agree. Cheap umbrellas always break when it's windy. 
C. Actually, Bill should make three trips to the nearest 7-Eleven. 
D. I didn't know your father was a weatherman on TV. 
Answer: A 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
go out 外出。本題測驗的關鍵用語為 think twice 重新考慮；三思，例如: Think 
twice before you make the decision. 在你做出決定之前要先三思。因此答案應選

A.，他應該考量一下可能會發生什麼事。 
 
【重要字彙】 
windy:(adj.) 風很大的 
weatherman:(n.) 氣象播報員，如指女性播報員，口語中可稱為 weather girl。 
make trip to 到某地方去，選項 C 中的 make three trips to the nearest 7-Eleven 是指

去最近的便利商店三趟的意思。 
 
23. Alex shouldn't hesitate before he dives into the pool. 
A. That's true. If he waits too long, he might be afraid to dive. 
B. He only needs to wear a bathing suit and a bathing cap. 
C. I thought it was important to take diving lessons. 
D. Alex started swimming when he was ten years old. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
dive(v.) 潛水，例如: The kid dived into the water quickly. 那小孩很快的潛入了水

中。本題的關鍵字為 hesitate(v.) 猶豫，遲疑，例如: He hesitated for a few seconds 
before he left. 他遲疑了幾秒鐘後才離開。 
 
【重要片語】 
take ~ lessons: 上...的課程，例如: She decided to take dance lessons. 她決定去上舞

蹈課。 
 
【重要字彙】 
bathing suit: 泳衣= swimming suit 
bathing cap: 泳帽= swimming cap 
diving:(n.) 潛水，例如: I am not good at diving. 我不擅長潛水。 
 
24. Hurry up! The train is approaching. 
A. I would love to join you, but I don't know how to swim. 
B. Don't worry! Movies always start late on the weekends. 
C. Wait! I need to get my change from the ticket counter. 
D. I agree. The bus is too slow. The train is much better. 
Answer: C 



【解題關鍵】 
Hurry up! 快點。approach(v.) 接近，The train is approaching. 火車快來了。本題

應選 C. Wait! I need to get my change from the ticket counter. 等一下！我要拿回售

票櫃檯找我的錢。change 在此是指零錢的意思。例如: Can you lend me one dollar? 
I don't have any change. 可以借我一塊錢嗎?我身上沒有零錢。 
 
【重要片語】 
would love to + v.: 很想要...，此類句型之後通常會接連接詞 but 以表示我很想~
但卻~，表達有意願卻因某些問題無法實踐某事，例如: I'd love to go with you, but 
I don't have time. 我真的很想和你一起去，但我實在沒時間。 
 
25. I guarantee that I will be there at seven o'clock. 
A. My watch is broken, too. 
B. Yes, I will probably see you. 
C. OK. I will see you then, for sure. 
D. I know. You're always late. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 guarantee(v.) 保證，與 promise 同為保證的意思。例如: My mom 
guarantees that she will buy me a new car. 我媽媽答應我要買一輛新車給我。亦可

作名詞使用，常用於商品保固期，例如: They offer a one-year guarantee on all their 
electrical devices. 他們所有的電子商品都有一年保固。 
 
26. I love to watch movies about phantoms. 
A. I like to watch soda commercials, too. 
B. Really? I don't like movies about ghosts. 
C. Yes, funny movies are always good. 
D. I liked the new animation movie, too. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗的關鍵用字 phantom(n.) 鬼魂。與 ghost、spirit 等字同義。而 movies about 
phantoms 指的就是「鬼片」，其他類似用法有: scary movie, horror movie(恐怖電影)
等。 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
commercial:(n.) 廣告 
animation:(n.) 動畫，卡通 
 
27. I can read French well, but my pronunciation isn't always correct. 
A. Me, too. Speaking a new language can be difficult. 
B. I know. I couldn't read the menu, either. 
C. My friend loves to write poems in French. 
D. That's too bad that you failed your French test. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
French(n.) 法文；correct(adj.) 正確的。本題的關鍵字為 pronunciation(n.) 發音。

can be...: 可能會...；可能是...(= be likely to...)，例如: Can it be true? 這有可能是

真的嗎? 
 
【重要字彙】 
either:(adv.) 也不(用於否定句中)，例如: I don't want to buy that shirt, and she 
doesn't want to, either. 我不想買那件襯衫，她也不想。 
fail:(v.) 失敗；不及格，例如: She's very sad, because she failed the test again. 她很

難過，因為她又沒通過考試。 
poem(n.) 詩 
 
28. Tony is born and bred in Rome, Italy. 
A. I agree that Tony makes the best bread. 
B. No wonder he can speak and write Italian so well. 
C. I really enjoyed the opera performance last night. 
D. You can fly Air Italia to get to Rome. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗的關鍵用字 bred(v.) 養育(breed 的過去分詞)，例如: I was born and bred 
in Tainan. 我在台南出生長大。由於 bred(養育)的發音與 bread(麵包)相同，乍聽

之下很容易會選錯，但若聽得夠仔細，便不難聽出後面還加上了地名，義大利的

羅馬，因此答案應選 B. 難怪他的義大利文說寫這麼流利。no wonder: 難怪，例

如: She had to pick up her kid, no wonder she left early. 她必須去接她的小孩，難怪

她提早離開。選項 A 中的 makes the best ...為口語中常見的表達方式，用來表示

某人某樣東西做得很棒，例如: My grand mom always knows how to make the best 
dumpling. 我祖母總是知道如何做出好吃的水餃。 
 
【重要字彙】 
performance:(n.) 表演，選項中的 opera performance 指的是歌劇表演。 
 
29. You should keep an open mind when trying new dishes. 
A. Sure. I will give you the recipe before I go. 
B. No, I don't mind if you sit down here. 
C. I know. Food from other countries is delicious. 
D. Yes, I think it is better to open the window. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
dish(n.) 菜餚。本題的關鍵字為 keep an open mind 保持心胸開放，也就是對任何

事物都勇於嘗試之意，因此本題應選 C. Food from other countries is delicious. 其
他國家的食物都很美味。delicious(adj.) 美味的；好吃的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
recipe:(n.) 菜單 
mind:(v.) 介意，例如: Do you mind if I open the window? 你介意我把窗戶打開嗎? 
 
30. I like music, but I don't have very good rhythm. 
A. I don't have many CDs in my collection, either. 
B. Don't worry. We can buy new outfits tomorrow. 
C. It is hard for me to keep the beat of the music, too. 
D. I know. I am not a very good cook, either. 
Answer: C 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 rhythm(n.) 節拍；節奏。題目中說的是: 我很喜歡音樂，但我的

節奏感不好。因此答案應選 C. It's hard for me to keep the beat of the music, too. 我
也很難跟得上音樂的拍子。beat(n.) 拍子；節奏。 
 
【重要字彙】 
collection:(n.) 收藏品，例如: I used to keep many cups and stamps in my collection. 
我以前蒐集了很多的杯子和郵票。 
outfit:(n.) (整套的)服裝，例如: They bought Tina a cowboy outfit. 他們買給蒂娜一

套牛仔裝。 
 
Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: What happened to my new vase?  
F: I knocked it off the edge of the table. Sorry! 
M: Don't worry about it. 
Q: Why did the vase break? 
A. It fell off the side of the table. 
B. The woman dropped it on the table. 
C. The dog knocked it over. 
D. Her friend knocked on the door. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
the edge of the table 桌邊。本題的關鍵片語為 knock...off 碰掉；敲落。本題應選

A. It fell off the side of the table.它從桌邊掉下來了。fall off...: 掉下；摔下，例如: 
She fell off the bicycle. 她從腳踏車上摔了下來。 
 
32. M: This village is a window to another era.  
F: You're right. The way of life here is very different. 
Q: What does the man mean? 
A. He likes looking through windows. 
B. He can't see very well because the window is dirty. 
C. This is the village where he was born. 
D. It feels like they are looking at what life was like in the past. 
Answer: D 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 era(n.) 時代；紀元，例如: enter a new era 進入新紀元。本題應

選 D. It feels like they are looking at what life was like in the past. 感覺他們彷彿看

到了過去的生活情形。 
 
33. M: Did you have a companion on your trip?  
F: Yes. I went with a girl from school. 
Q: What is the man asking? 
A. He wants to know her phone number. 
B. He is asking if the woman traveled with a friend. 
C. He needs directions to the library. 
D. He can't find the bathroom. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 companion(n.) 同伴。例句: Are you alone or with a companion? 你
是獨自一人，還是有人陪著你?本題在問對方在旅程中有沒有人同行，因此答案

應選 B.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
direction:(n.) 方向，例如: ask directions 問路。I think we are lost, we better stop the 
car and ask for directions. 我想我們迷路了，我們最好停下車來問路。 
 
34. M: I am excited about being in Tokyo.  
F: Me, too. I have never been here before. 
M: Neither have I. Let's explore the city after we eat. 
Q: What will the man and the woman do after they eat? 
A. They will see a movie. 
B. They will look around. 
C. They should take a rest. 
D. They will go home. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
Neither have I. 我也從來沒有來過。neither 用於否定句，在口語中與 nor，so 常

以倒裝句形式出現，用以加強語氣。助動詞 + 主詞，例如: She can't dance, neither 
can I. 她不會跳舞，我也不會。本題的關鍵字為 explore(v.)探索。例句: Those 
scientists started to explore the rain forest 30 years ago. 這些科學家們從三十年前

開始探索這片雨林。選項 B: look around 四處看看，符合題意，所以是正確答案。 
 
【重要片語】 
see a movie: 看電影，例如: Do you want to see a movie? 你想去看場電影嗎? 
take a rest: 休息一下，例如: After a long trip, we need to take a rest. 經過長途旅行

後，我們需要休息一下。 
 
35. M: What time will the president be here?  
F: I'm not sure, but everyone is awaiting his arrival. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. Everybody wants the president to win the election. 
B. She does not know where the president is. 
C. Many people know what time the president will arrive. 
D. Everyone is waiting for the president to arrive. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
arrival(n.) 抵達。本題的關鍵字為 await(v.) 等待，等候 (= wait for...)，例如: I await 
your instructions. 我在等候你的指示。四個選項中只有選項 D 與關鍵字「等」有

關，因此本題應選 D. Everyone is waiting for the president to arrive. 每個人在等待

總統的到來。arrive(v.) 抵達，例如: He arrived at nine yesterday. 他昨天九點抵達。 
 
【重要字彙】 
election:(n.) 選舉 
 
36. M: Please don't lean on the glass. You might break it.  
F: Don't worry. I am a skinny person! 
Q: What is the man afraid of? 
A. The man is afraid of getting fat. 
B. He does not want to pay for the glass. 
C. The man does not want to go to the hospital. 
D. He is afraid the woman will break the glass. 
Answer: D 



【解題關鍵】 
lean(v.) 靠，倚，例如: She was so weak that she had to stop and lean on the gate. 她
很虛弱所以得停下來靠著大門。skinny(adj.) 瘦的，皮包骨的。正確答案是選項

D: He is afraid that the woman will break the glass. 他怕那女人會弄破玻璃。 
 
37. M: Jeff called me last night. 
F: Is he enjoying his climb up the mountain? 
M: Yes. He told me he reached the summit yesterday. 
Q: What did Jeff do yesterday? 
A. found a place to camp 
B. arrived at the top of the mountain 
C. got lost in the mountain 
D. fell and hurt his knee 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
climb(v.) 攀登；登山。本題的關鍵字為 summit(n.) 山頂。reach the summit 除了

依其字面意義指登上山頂外，亦常用來借指某人的(事業)巔峰，例如: By the time 
he turned 40, he already reached the summit of scientific achievement. 在他四十歲

時，他在科學方面的成就已達巔峰。 
 
【重要片語】 
get lost: 迷路，常用被動語態，例如: We got lost in the forest. 我們在森林裡迷路

了。提醒讀者，若使用原型，在俚語中較常見的用法為表示「走開；滾開」。例

句: Bill wanted to introduce himself, but Ken told him to get lost.比爾原想自我介紹

的，但肯恩卻叫他滾開。 
 
【重要字彙】 
camp:(v.) 露營；紮營。例句: This is the perfect spot to camp. 這裡是紮營的完美地

點。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



38. M: Are you ready for the dance contest?  
F: Yes! I am incorporating many new moves into my routine. 
Q: What is the woman telling the man? 
A. She wants him to help her start a company. 
B. She has not made any changes to her dance routine. 
C. Her dance performance starts in two hours. 
D. She is adding some new movements to her routine. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 incorporate...into 把...併入，題目中提到的 incorporating new 
moves into my routine 就是把新動作併入原有的舞步裡的意思，故答案應選 D.。 
add to... 增加...，例如: You can add some salt to your smashed potato. 你可以在馬

鈴薯泥裡加一些鹽。 
 
【重要字彙】 
incorporate: 包含；併入，例句: We will incorporate your suggestion into the new 
project. 我們會把你的建議加進新的專案中。 
start:(v.) 創立；創辦，例如: start a company 創立一間公司。 
 
39. F: We should eat at the new Italian restaurant tonight.  
M: OK. I've heard the food at that restaurant is exceptional. 
Q: Why does the man agree to go to the restaurant? 
A. He heard that the food was very good. 
B. He heard that the restaurant has a new menu. 
C. The man thinks that the restaurant will be expensive. 
D. The man heard that their vegetables are very fresh. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 exceptional(adj.) 優越的；獨特的，例如: That movie was good, but 
not exceptional. 那部電影還不錯，但不算精采無比。與主題相關的答案應選 A. He 
heard that the food was very good. 他聽說那裡的食物非常好吃。 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
expensive:(adj.) 昂貴的。例句: I bought a very expensive wallet yesterday. 我昨天

買了一個很貴的皮夾。 
fresh:(adj.) 新鮮的。例句: This restaurant always serves fresh shrimp. 這間餐廳供

應的蝦子絕對新鮮。 
 
40. M: Uh oh, I think there is a little sand in my sandwich. 
F: No problem. We can share mine. 
M: Thanks. Oh no! I spilled some juice on my swimsuit.  
Q: Where are the man and woman eating? 
A. in the park 
B. in a cafe 
C. at the top of a hill 
D. at the beach 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
sand(n.) 沙子。從題目中可得知男子先是在三明治中發現有沙子，又說他把果汁

灑在泳衣上了，可見他們應該是在海灘上，故答案應選 D.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
share:(v.) 分享，例如: Can you share the cookie with me? 你的餅乾可以分我一起

吃嗎? 
spill:(v.) 潑灑；濺出，例如: Be careful not to spill the water. 小心別把水灑出來了。 
 
41. F: My boss is always angry and never stops shouting.  
M: Really? You should tell him to simmer down in the office.  
Q: What does the man tell the woman? 
A. He thinks the woman should tell her boss to relax. 
B. The man thinks the woman should ask for a raise. 
C. He thinks her boss should take a nap in the afternoon. 
D. The man thinks the woman's boss is depressed. 
Answer: A 
 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題關鍵用語 simmer down 冷靜下來；simmer(v.) 生氣幾近爆發，例如: He 
simmered with rage in the meeting. 會議中他忍著滿肚子的怒氣。正確答案是選項

A: He thinks the woman should tell her boss to relax. 他認為那女人應該告訴她老

闆要放輕鬆。 
 
【重要字彙】 
raise:(n.) 加薪，例如: I'll ask my boss for a raise next month. 我將要求老闆下個月

加薪。 
depressed:(adj.) 沮喪的，例如: The man is lonely and always depressed. 那個人孤

單寂寞，而且總是很沮喪。 
 
【重要片語】 
take a nap: 打盹，例如: Grandpa usually takes a nap at noon. 爺爺通常會在中午時

小睡一會兒。 
 
42. M: Would you like to go to lunch at noon?  
F: I can't. The deliveryman is coming at that time. 
Q: Why can't the woman go to lunch with the man? 
A. She needs to deliver her mail at noon. 
B. A man is bringing something to her house at that time. 
C. Her refrigerator is broken and she needs to get it fixed. 
D. She thinks the food in the restaurant is unhealthy. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 deliveryman(n.) 送貨員。因為中午有送貨員會來，因此她不能

出門去，因此答案應選 B.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
deliver:(v.) 遞送，運送，例如: My secretary delivers mails for me every day. 我的

秘書每天都會幫我寄信。 
refrigerator:(n.) 冰箱，亦可寫為 freezer。 
unhealthy:(adj.) 有害健康的，例如: Eating too much sugar and salt is unhealthy. 糖
和鹽攝取過多有害健康。 
 
 
 



43. M: Can you feed my cat while I'm away. 
F: Sure, no problem. How long will you be away? 
M: I will be sitting on the beach for two whole weeks. 
Q: Why can't the man feed his cat? 
A. He lives on the beach. 
B. He doesn't have time. 
C. He is going on vacation. 
D. He doesn't like cats. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
feed(v.) 餵食。例句: I promised my mom I'll remember to feed my dog everyday. 我
答應我媽媽每天都會記得餵狗。本題的關鍵字為 be away 不在家。例句: While I'm 
away, you can use my car. 我不在家的時候，你可以開我的車。本題答案應選 C. He 
is going on vacation. 他即將去度假。go on a vacation 去度假。例句: My partner 
will go on a vacation next month. 我的搭檔下個月就要去度假了。 
 
44. F: Why do the police want to talk to you?  
M: I witnessed a car accident.  
Q: What happened to the man? 
A. He tried to steal a car out of the parking lot. 
B. The man got into a car accident. 
C. He saw a car accident happen. 
D. The man was speeding down the street. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題關鍵用語 witness(v.) 目擊。正確答案是選項 C: He saw a car accident happen. 
他看見車禍發生。表「看」(see, watch, look at)、「聽」(hear, listen to)、「感覺」(feel)
的知覺動詞加受詞後，可接原形動詞作受詞補語，表示事情發生的事實(強調確

有事情發生)。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



45. M: Have you been to the new Italian restaurant yet?  
F: No, but new restaurants keep popping up all over town. 
Q: What does the woman mean? 
A. The woman loves Italian food. 
B. Restaurants keep closing in the town. 
C. She likes to eat popcorn at a restaurant. 
D. Many new restaurants are opening in town. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 pop up 陸續出現。例句: There are many new gyms popping up in 
this area. 這一區出現了很多新的健身房。而 keep + v-ing.則表某事持續進行的意

思，例如: Tom keeps working on his project. 湯姆還在進行他的計畫。 
 
【重要字彙】 
popcorn:(n.) 爆米花 
 
Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. After his latest film came out, the actor's ____ kept on growing. 
A. remember 
B. probably 
C. popularity 
D. rocking 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
latest(adj.) 最新的；最近的。come out 推出，例如: Evelyn's favorite magazine 
comes out on Wednesdays. 艾佛琳最喜歡的那本雜誌是每週三出刊。keep on 
growing 表持續成長，popularity(n.) 名氣；例句: The candidate's popularity keeps on 
growing. 該候選人的人氣還在持續成長中。提醒讀者一個答題小技巧，在四個選

項中，只有選項 C 為名詞，故若不確定四個選項中的單字意義為何，可利用這

樣的技巧判斷。 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
remember:(v.) 記得，例如: Please remember to lock the door when you leave. 你離

開時請記得把門鎖上。 
probably:(adv.) 大概 
rocking:(adj.) 搖動的，例如: rocking chair 搖椅。 
 
2. It is peaceful when people live in ____. 
A. station 
B. popcorn 
C. sound 
D. harmony 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
peaceful(adj.) 安詳的。例句: It helps people to calm down when listening to some 
peaceful music. 聆聽安詳的音樂可幫助人心情平緩下來。in harmony 為融洽地之

意，例如: My cat and dog live together in harmony. 我的貓和狗融洽地生活在一

起。選項 D 表達的「和諧」，與題目中的安詳可相互呼應，故答案應選 D.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
station:(n.) 車站，例如: We'll meet you at the station. 我們會到車站和你碰頭。 
sound:(n.) 聲音，例如: I thought I heard a sound in the midnight.我覺得我半夜裡有

聽見某種聲音。 
 
3. Sure, you can go to the gym everyday, but you shouldn't ____ it. 
A. force 
B. like 
C. overdo 
D. smoke 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
gym(n.) 健身房。正確答案應選 C. overdo(v.) 過度從事某活動，亦可表示某事做

得太過火之意，常用被動語態，例句: The war scenes in the movie were a bit 
overdone. 本片中的戰爭場面表現得有點太過火了。 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
force:(v.) 強迫，例如: He forced her to lie on the floor. 他強迫她躺在地板上。 
smoke:(v.) 抽菸，例如: My grandpa likes to smoke after meals. 我爺爺喜歡在飯後

抽根菸。 
 
4. After I dropped my ____ we became close friends. 
A. guard 
B. guardian 
C. garden 
D. grain 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 close friends 密友。例句: Steve is a very close friend of mine. 史
提夫是我的密友。在四個選項中，選項 A guard 除了有「警衛」的意思外，亦可

表示「警戒心；防衛心」的意思，故正確答案應選 A。 
 
【重要字彙】 
guardian:(n.) 管理人 
garden:(n.) 花園 
grain:(n.) 穀物 
 
5. My friend and I both failed our tests. I guess we're in the same ____. 
A. class 
B. boat 
C. kitty 
D. museum 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
fail(v.) 失敗；不及格，例如: She failed the test two times. 那項測驗她考了兩次都

不及格。in the same boat 字面上的意義為「在同一艘船上」，常引申指所在處境

相同，即同病相憐之意，例句: We should work together, after all, we are in the same 
boat. 我們應該合作才對，畢竟，我們的處境相同。本題答案應選 B.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
kitty:(n.) 小貓 
 



6. I ____ the shirt, but it was too small. 
A. tried for 
B. tried on 
C. got in 
D. got wet 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
選項 A 的 try for 有「爭取」的意思，例句: Mary's trying for a scholarship to the 
graduate school. 瑪莉正在爭取該研究所的獎學金。而選項 B 的 try on 指「試穿」

某衣物的意思，例句: Can I try on this dress? 我可以試穿這件洋裝嗎?故本題答案

應選 B.。 
 
【重要片語】 
get in: 到達，例句: They didn't get in home until three o'clock in the morning. 他們

直到凌晨三點才回到家。 
get wet: 弄溼，例如: Don't get your clothes wet. 別把你的衣服弄溼了。 
 
7. It is not polite to ____ people when they are speaking. 
A. obey 
B. talk 
C. interest 
D. interrupt 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 interrupt(v.) 打斷，例如: He rudely interrupted our meeting. 他粗

魯地打斷了我們的會議。提醒讀者，題目中 It is not polite to do something 的句

型，亦可直接寫為 It is impolite to...。本題答案應選 D.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
obey:(v.) 順從，例如: You ought to obey your parents. 你應該順從你的父母。 
interest:(v.) 使感興趣，例如: The topic interests me greatly. 這個話題讓我十分感

興趣。 
 
 
 
 



8. You can ____ water by turning off the faucet when you brush your teeth. 
A. drink 
B. recycle 
C. conserve 
D. reuse 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的解題關鍵為 turn off 關掉，例句: Turn off the light when you leave the room. 
離開房間時把電燈關掉。turn off the faucet 關掉水龍頭，brush one's teeth 刷牙，

例句: You have to brush your teeth before you go to bed. 上床睡覺之前要先刷牙。

刷牙時把水龍頭關掉，不要任由水一直流，就可以達到省水的目的，故答案應選

C. conserve (v.) 節省；保存，例如: Conserve your energy for the next contest. 為下

一場比賽保留你的體力吧。 
 
【重要字彙】 
recycle:(v.) 回收再利用，例如: Papers can be recycled. 紙張可以回收再利用。 
reuse:(v.) 再使用；再生，例如: Old newspapers can be reused. 舊報紙可以再利用。 
 
9. I ____ he would win the race. 
A. programmed 
B. predicted 
C. prepared 
D. practiced 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 predict(v.) 預言，預料，預測。例如: The fortune teller predicted the 
woman would die in five days. 算命師預言那女人五天內會死。本題答案應選 B.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
program:(v.) 設定；(安排)計畫，例如: program meetings 安排會議。例句: The robot 
was programmed to make the right response. 此機器人被設定會做出正確的反應。 
prepare:(v.) 準備，例句: I need five more days to prepare the test. 我還需要五天來

準備這項考試。 
practice:(v.) 練習，例如: Practice makes perfect. 熟能生巧。 
 
 



10. I don't want to stand in that long ____. 
A. leaf 
B. line 
C. leg 
D. lane 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵字為 stand in the line 排隊；站在隊伍中，因此答案應選 B.。例句: It 
took me two hours to stand in the line to get the doughnut. 我花了兩小時排隊才買

到甜甜圈。 
 
【重要字彙】 
leaf:(n.) 葉子，複數型應寫為 leaves 
lane:(n.) 車道；小巷 
 
11. Hard work and determination is the ____ to success. 
A. heart 
B. diamond 
C. key 
D. candle 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
hard work 是努力工作的意思，而 determination(n.) 決心。我們可用 the key to...
來表示某事物的關鍵、秘訣，例如: Exercise is the key to good health. 運動為健康

的秘訣。因此答案應選 C.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
heart:(n.) 中心；要點 
diamond:(n.) 鑽石 
candle:(n.) 蠟燭 
 
 
 
 
 
 



12. My grandmother likes to ____ for her favorite baseball team. 
A. recall 
B. cry 
C. root 
D. sit 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題是在測驗片語 root for... 為...加油，例如: The students are rooting for the school 
basketball team. 那些學生正在為他們的籃球校隊加油。因此答案應選 C.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
recall:(v.) 回想，例如: The movie recalls Tina of her sad child- hood memories. 那部

電影讓蒂娜回想起她悲慘的童年。 
cry:(v.) 哭泣，例如: She cried over the death of her husband.她因丈夫的死而哭泣。 
 
13. The actor got a(n) ____ for his performance. 
A. nest 
B. buffet 
C. award 
D. metal 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
performance(n.) 表演；演出。例句: The performance begins at eight. 表演將於八

點開始。四個選項中只有選項 C award 是和表演有關的，因此答案應選 C.，提醒

讀者，選項 D: metal 為金屬的意思，與 medal 獎牌；獎盃的拼法相近，很容易

選錯。 
 
【重要字彙】 
nest:(n.) 巢穴；窩 
buffet:(n.) 自助餐 
 
 
 
 
 
 



14. I'm a little shy. I don't ____ with people very well. 
A. stand 
B. order 
C. interact 
D. clap 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
shy(adj.) 害羞的；靦靦的，例句: I was very shy when I was a little girl. 在我還是

小女孩時，我非常害羞。既然是害羞的，當然是比較無法和人有良好的互動，因

此答案應選 C. interact(v.) 互動，例如: They are interacting very well with one 
another. 他們之間的互動情形非常好。 
 
【重要字彙】 
order:(v.) 命令，例句: The general ordered the soldier to stand still. 將軍命令士兵

站好不許動。 
clap:(v.) 拍手；鼓掌，例如: She clapped her hands to get the crowd's attention. 她用

拍手來吸引群眾的注意。 
 
15. Ron is a(n) ____ for a big company. 
A. accountant 
B. symphony 
C. autograph 
D. master 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
accountant(n.) 會計師，D. master(n.) 主人，因此正確答案應選 A.。 
 
【重要字彙】 
symphony:(n.) 交響樂 
autograph:(n.) 親筆簽名，例句: The readers have to wait in line to get Clinton's 
autograph. 讀者們必須排隊等候才能拿到柯林頓的親筆簽名。 
 
 
 
 
 



Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
New Zealand's __(16)__ of thick forests and towering mountains seem straight out of 
The Lord of the Rings fantasy movies, and in fact they are: The __(17)__ chose New 
Zealand, with its rugged beauty and geographical extremes, as the one land that could 
__(18)__ J.R.R. Tolkien's "Middle Earth." New Zealand is about seven times the size 
of Taiwan, but as in Taiwan, most of the people live on a small __(19)__ of the land 
along the __(20)__. 
 
16. A. landslides 
B. landscapes 
C. landfills 
D. landscaped 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
所有格 New Zealand's 之後應接名詞，成為此句的主詞，由此可知選項 D 不可選。

而選項 A、C 代入後又不合語意，故答案應選 B. landscape(n.) 風景；景色，例

如: She looked down on the peaceful landscape. 她俯瞰這片寧靜的景色。

landslide(n.) 山崩。landfill(n.) 垃圾掩埋場。landscape(v.) 自然環境的美化(如造

林、景觀等) ，例如: We are having our backyard landscaped. 我們在後院裡建造園

林。 
 
17. A. filmmakers 
B. government 
C. filming 
D. governor 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
filmmaker(n.) 製片人。government(n.) 政府。filming 為 film 的現在分詞，film(v.) 
把...拍成電影，例如: He filmed his son's birthday party. 他把他兒子的生日派對拍

攝下來。governor(n.) 州長。因此答案應選 A.。 
 
 
 
 



18. A. combining 
B. caught 
C. capture 
D. detects 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
助動詞 could 之後應接原形動詞，故答案應選 C. capture(v.) 拍攝，記錄，例如: Tom 
tried to capture the beauty of the Grand Canyon in his book. 湯姆試圖把大峽谷的美

記錄在他的書中。combine(v.) 結合，例如: Some films combine education with 
recreation. 有些電影寓教於樂。detect (v.) 察覺；偵測，例如: I detected anger in 
Jan's voice. 我察覺出珍的聲音裡含著憤怒。 
 
19. A. portion 
B. soil 
C. hut 
D. cliff 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的關鍵為 a small (large) portion of... 某事物的一小(大)部份，例如: This land 
is just a small portion of his property. 這塊土地只是他房地產中的一小部份。 因此

答案應選 A.。soil(n.) 土地。hut(n.) 小屋。cliff(n.) 懸崖；峭壁。 
 
20. A. course 
B. coaster 
C. coast 
D. coasting 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題答案應選 coast(n.) 海岸，along the coast 沿海地區。course(n.) 路線；方向，

例如: Our course was straight to the north. 我們的方向是往北方直行。coaster(n.) 
沿岸貿易船。coasting(n.) 海岸線地形。 
 
 
 
 



Questions 21 -- 25 
Henry took his kids on a nature hike. He believed that hiking was the __(21)__ for a 
healthy lifestyle and a positive __(22)__. He also had high __(23)__ for his kids. 
Instead of giving them a life of ease and comfort, he encouraged them to __(24)__ 
themselves. But his kids had a difficult time __(25)__ why challenging themselves 
was important. Henry hoped that going hiking would help his kids learn about the 
challenges and fun of exercising. 
 
21. A. feel 
B. fountain 
C. foundation 
D. full 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題答案應選 C. foundation(n.) 基礎。feel(n.) 感覺，例如: The fiber has a smooth 
feel. 這塊料子的觸感很光滑。fountain(n.) 泉源；根源，例如: Ancient Greece was 
a fountain of wisdom and philosophy. 古希臘是智慧和哲學的泉源。full(n.) 全部，

例如: Please tell the full of the event. 請把這件事全盤托出。 
 
22. A. pressure 
B. altitude 
C. pleasures 
D. attitude 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題答案應選D. attitude 態度，a positive attitude 積極的態度，例句: Jason said my 
attitude toward life is negative.傑森說我的人生態度太過消極。提醒讀者，選項 B
中的 altitude 為「高度」，尤指由地平面或海平面開始計算的高度，由於拼法與念

法皆十分相似，很容易混淆。altitude 通常用來形容某座山的高度，例如: What is 
the altitude of that mountain? 那座山的海拔高度多少?另一個類似的用字則為

height，可指身高、一般物品的高度等，例如: What's your height? 你的身高有多

高?pressure(n.) 壓力。pleasures(n.) 樂事。 
 
 
 
 



23. A. realization 
B. realities 
C. expectations 
D. exception 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】  
realization(n.) 瞭解，例如: He has a full of realization of the situation. 他充份瞭解

這個情況。reality(n.) 事實，例如: The plan will become a reality. 這項計畫會成真

的。本題測驗的重點為片語 have high expectation for someone，為一常見用法，

表「對某人有很高的期望」，故本題答案應選 C. expectations(n.) 期望，例如: We 
have great expectations for our son. 我們對兒子的期望很高。exception(n.) 例外，

例如: They all fell asleep, with- out exception. 他們全都睡著了，沒有一個人例外。 
 
24. A. challenging 
B. challenge 
C. caring 
D. care 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題的測驗重點在於 encourage someone to...的用法，表「鼓勵某人...」，例如: I 
challenged him to a game of tennis. 我邀他和我賽一場網球，因此答案應選 B.。 
caring(adj.) 關懷的；有愛心的，例句: We need a caring society. 我們需要一個有

愛心的社會。care(v.) 在乎，例如: I don't care if he doesn't love me. 即使他不愛

我，我也不在乎。 
 
25. A. understanding 
B. understood 
C. underwear 
D. under where 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗關鍵用語 have a difficult time (in) + ving.: 很難...，例如: I had a difficult 
time finishing the project. 我好不容易才完成了那企劃。答案應選A.。underwear(n.) 
內衣。 
 



Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 29 
My name is Janet and I am always busy. During my spare time, what I like to do best 
is go swimming. On weekends, I usually get up early and go to the beach. The beach 
is nearby my house and I usually see my friends there on the weekends. Sometimes 
we feel worn out after a day of swimming but we are still happy that we did it. In 
addition to swimming, I also like to take part in cultural performances around the city. 
I believe that life can be richer if you have different interests. 
 
26. When does Janet go to the beach? 
A. on Saturdays 
B. on weekends 
C. during holidays 
D. on her birthday 
Answer: B 
 
27. How does Janet feel after a day of swimming? 
A. tired 
B. hungry 
C. sad 
D. strong 
Answer: A 
 
28. What does Janet like to do in addition to swimming? 
A. take pictures of the beach 
B. go hiking in the mountains 
C. take part in cultural performances 
D. play cards with her friends 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
take pictures of...: 拍攝...的照片，例如: I am learning how to take pictures of moving 
cars. 我正在學習如何拍攝行進中車輛。play cards with...: 與某人打牌；玩牌，例

如: My uncle likes to play cards with his friends. 我舅舅喜歡和他的朋友打牌。 
 
 
 



29. Which of the following sentences is NOT true? 
A. The beach is close to her house. 
B. Janet likes swimming. 
C. Janet is busy. 
D. Janet is rich. 
Answer: D 
 
Questions 30 -- 33 
Jack's sister Karen uses her computer to organize her schedule. But, her computer 
keeps crashing, so she needs to borrow Jack's PDA to organize her schedule. Jack is 
afraid that he is too busy to lend it to her. He needs to do his homework, read the 
newspaper, and do his laundry. Karen can't believe how efficient Jack has become. As 
soon as he finishes one thing, he moves on to the next thing. Karen wishes that Jack 
had more time to help her with things. Jack tells Karen that she shouldn't leave 
everything to the last minute! 
 
30. Why does Karen need to borrow Jack's PDA? 
A. Her PDA batteries died. 
B. She forgot her laptop at school. 
C. She needs to plan a birthday party. 
D. She needs to organize her schedule. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
battery(n.) 電池，laptop(n.) 筆記型電腦，又稱 notebook。 
 
31. Which of the following does Jack NOT need to do? 
A. read the newspaper 
B. wash the dishes 
C. do his homework 
D. do his laundry 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
wash the dishes: 洗碗盤= do the dishes，例句: My mom asks my dad to wash the 
dishes after dinner. 我媽媽要求爸爸在晚餐後洗碗盤。 
 
 



32. What does Jack do when he finishes one thing? 
A. He moves on to something else. 
B. He usually takes a nap. 
C. He organizes his schedule again. 
D. He watches TV for at least an hour. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
take a nap: 小睡片刻，例句: I usually take a nap after lunch. 我常在午餐後小睡片

刻。at least: 至少，例句: I need at least twenty minutes to get to the bus station. 我
需要至少二十分鐘才能到達公車站。 
 
33. What does Karen wish? 
A. she had another older brother to help her with things 
B. she had never given Jack the book about traveling 
C. she wishes that Jack had more time to help her 
D. she had finished her homework assignment at school 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
homework assignment(n.) 指定的作業，例句: I don't have any homework 
assignment today. 今天我們沒有任何指定作業。 
 
Questions 34 -- 37 
Thomas Edison's greatest invention lit up the world. During the 1870's Edison was 
obsessed with finding a safe, inexpensive way to light homes, as most people used gas 
during this time. So, he came up with the light bulb. But, he needed something to put 
into a bulb that would not burn. He tried everything, including a hair that he once 
pulled from a friend's beard. Finally, he found a piece of Japanese bamboo that stayed 
lit for a thousand hours. Later, Edison attended a performance which used his lights. 
Halfway through, the lights started flickering. Edison had no choice but to run to the 
basement and shovel coal to keep the lights lit. He was proof that a brilliant idea also 
takes special character. 
 
 
 
 
 



34. Edison wanted to find a way to light houses that was... 
A. clean and cheap 
B. complex and expensive 
C. safe and inexpensive 
D. easy and convenient 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
complex(adj.) 複雜的，例句: It was a complex problem. 這是一個很複雜的問題。 
 
35. What stayed lit inside the light bulb for a thousand hours? 
A. Japanese bamboo 
B. Chinese silk 
C. paper 
D. banana peel 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
silk(n.) 絲；banana peel(n.) 香蕉皮 
 
36. According to the passage, where did Edison pull a hair from? 
A. a friend's mustache 
B. a friend's head 
C. a friend's arm 
D. a friend's beard 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
mustache(n.) 髭(指人中部位所蓄的鬍鬚) 
 
37. What did Edison have to shovel in order to keep the lights on? 
A. sand 
B. coal 
C. rice 
D. rocks 
Answer: B 
 
 



Questions 38 -- 40 
Amy and Dan have both traveled to many places in the world. Their favorite thing to 
do on vacation is eat. Each place they have been offers different cuisine. It is hard for 
them to choose a favorite. In Asia, they ate a lot of seafood and rice. They both loved 
the sushi in Japan and the dumplings in Taiwan. When they went to Mexico, they ate a 
lot of spicy food that they enjoyed. In Thailand, they both liked the curry and 
anything made with coconut milk. When they were in France, they ate a lot of 
delicious bread and cheese. They also drank some very fine wines. Both of them 
thought that the pasta sauces in Italy were excellent. Amy and Dan will remember 
many things from their vacations, but mostly they will remember all of the tasty food! 
 
38. What do Amy and Dan like the most about traveling? 
A. the trains 
B. the food 
C. drinking wine 
D. going to Japan 
Answer: B 
 
39. Which of the statements about the passage is NOT true? 
A. Amy and Dan travel often. 
B. They both enjoy eating curry. 
C. Amy and Dan never went to France. 
D. They both enjoy foods of the world. 
Answer: C 
 
40. What would be a good title for this passage? 
A. Amy and Dan Go to School 
B. A Taste of the World 
C. Delicious Thai Recipes 
D. How to Lose Weight in Two Weeks 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
recipe(n.) 食譜。lose weight 減肥，例句: Grace tried to lose weight, but it never 
worked. 葛瑞絲嘗試過要減肥，但卻一直不成功。 
 


